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Fine Jewelry since 1977

Expanding our Services with
Two Goldsmiths

• Custom Designs
• Expert Repairs

• Appraisals 
• Pearl Restringing

All your jewelry is insured with Jeweler’s Block Insurance.

$5 off  Watch Battery
Reg $15, Now $10

1 watch battery per person. Exp. 9/15/18. Usually installed while you wait.  W/coupon. Restrictions apply.

3645 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette between Trader Joes & the Post Offi  ce

283-2988    www.waredesigns.com   Tuesday-Saturday 10-6

(925) 377-6600
www.LeapFrogPlumbing.comCA Lic

929641

LeapFrog Plumbing
Got gas? Many people 
think plumbers deal only 
with water and sewage. 
Not true! We install and 
repair all types of gas lines
and fixtures too.

green solutions!

We Hop To It!

Mo’s sizzling
summer 
specials…

• Outdoor kitchens
• New gas lines for cooktops

and dryers
• Fire pits & patio heaters
• Pool heaters & hot tubs
• Natural gas barbecues

*1 coupon per service, exp. /31/18

LeapFrog Loot
$100 off

Gas line installation
over $600*

LeapFrog Loot
$150 off

Tankless water heater 
installation*

We're poly‐pipe certified, (better than iron)
Approved vendors of PG&E

LeapFrog Loot
$25 off

Any plumbing job*

Head Frog Mo Williams

Family-owned and serving
Lamorinda since 1993

�
�

We have limited full-time and afternoon-only 
openings for Fall 2018! 

 

Offering quality play-based preschool programs for 
children ages two through five 

 

www.stmarksnurseryschool.org 
451 Moraga Way 
Orinda, CA 94563 

License # 070200759 

Art deco Orinda theatre featured in 
award-winning short
By Diane Claytor

Not every person who’s passion-
ate about movies longs to walk 

the red carpet or fi nd themselves 
in the pages of People magazine. 
Many, like Moraga resident and 
movie lover Julia Anderson, want 
to work behind the scenes. In fact, 
Anderson describes herself as “defi -
nitely a behind-the-camera type of 
person” who “loves the process” of 
developing and producing a video. 
 So, last year, when she spotted 
a poster promoting the Lamorinda 
Arts Council’s ShortDocs compe-
tition, Anderson fi gured it was a 
natural project for her to take on. 
At the time, she was working part-
time at the Orinda Theatre, a movie 
house she loved and believed to be 
an important part of the communi-
ty. It made sense to her to showcase 
this art-deco style theatre in her 
ShortDocs entry.
 “I love that experience of going 
to the movies,” Anderson noted, 
“experiencing something in a room 
full of people sharing the very same 
emotions.” 
 Anderson remembered a class 
fi eld trip when she was a student at 
Campolindo: a fi lm festival at the 
Castro Theatre in San Francisco. 
“The Castro was one of those old 
gorgeous movie theater palaces, 
and the Orinda Theatre is in that 
same category,” she said.
 Reaching out to some fellow 

fi lmmakers who agreed to help her, 
the recent San Francisco State Fic-
tion Filmmaking graduate began 
creating her documentary, which, 
according to the Lamorinda Arts 
Council rules, could not exceed six 
minutes in length.
 She interviewed Derek Zem-
rak, co-owner of the theatre, as well 
as theatregoers and a longtime pro-
jectionist at the theatre. 
 The original concept for her 
award-winning documentary, “Let’s 
Go To The Movies,” was focus-
ing on the history of this beautiful 
Orinda treasure, built by movie fa-
natic Donald Rheem between 1937-
1941. (In 1982, the Orinda Theatre 
was designated one of the National 
Register of Historic Places).
 “As I reviewed the footage,” 
Anderson explained, “I realized 
how signifi cant the theatre is to 
the community. That totally stood 
out for me more than the historical 

facts. So the focal point changed 
from what the theatre once was 
to what it is today — and at the 
same time reminding viewers that 
independent movie theaters are 
struggling … and this is a seri-
ous problem, especially in smaller 
communities.” 
 “Let’s Go To The Movies” 
received a 2018 Lamorinda Arts 
Council Best Short Documentary 
Film by an Adult award, a prize 
that means a lot to the young bud-
ding fi lmmaker. 
 Anderson has always loved go-
ing to the movies. As a child, she’d 
go with her family and fondly re-
members summers when her grand-
father would take her. “I’ve always 
liked writing and telling stories, as 
well as all the visual arts,” she said. 
“I also love to draw and make cos-
tumes.” She soon realized that fi lm 
production was a culmination of all 
those skills and hobbies, “every-
thing I loved the most.”
 Currently, Anderson is work-
ing as a production assistant on a 
pilot for a potential TV show; it’s 
a two-month job and has her living 
in Santa Cruz. Before she left, she 
met with the Moraga Community 
Foundation to discuss producing 
a video promoting the newly re-
opened Rheem Theatre. As Ander-
son sees it, it would be more of a 
public service announcement, she 
said, with the purpose of encourag-
ing the community to support this 
historic and beautiful movie house.
 To see Anderson’s winning 
documentary, “Let’s Go To The 
Movies,” go to https://vimeo.
com/251086048.

2018 Lamorinda Arts Council’s ShortDocs winners
Best Short Documentary Film by an Elementary School Student: 
“Search & Rescue Dogs,” by Brooke Parker
Best Short Documentary Film by a Middle School Student: “The 
Homeless Project,” by Neve Abcari
Best Short Documentary Film by a High School Student: “No Limits 
Collaborative,” by Caroline Rupert & Julia Hatfi eld
Best Short Documentary Film by an Adult – two winners: “Let’s Go to 
the Movies,” by Julia Anderson; and “Notes,” by Tina Elliot
Audience Award for Best Short Documentary Film by a Student: 
“Search & Rescue Dogs,” by Brooke Parker

Award-winning “Lets Go to the Movies” producer Julia Anderson (right) 
and her assistant producer, Ksenia Firsova.    Photo provided

Specializing in Swimming Pools
Lamorinda Solar
 36 Years in Business

Mark Frey, Owner
Local family owned business
















The Best Service Under 
the Sun Since 1981!

925-952-9239
www.LamorindaSolar.com

CA Lic. # 416616











Grain-free doesn’t mean problem-free
By Mona Miller, DVM

The Food and Drug Administra-
tion announced recently that 

it is investigating a link between 
grain-free dog diets and a certain 
type of heart disease called Dilated 
Cardiomyopathy. This is a new in-
vestigation, with cases reported by 
specialty veterinary hospitals across 
the nation in the past year.  It ap-
pears to have involved a small per-
centage of the many dogs that eat 
diets with alternatives to grain.  It 
is unclear what the exact cause-and-
effect mechanism is, but may likely 
involve grain-free diets, decreased 
blood levels of taurine (a particular 
amino acid), and certain breeds or 
individuals within certain breeds.  
 Dilated Cardiomyopathy is a 
common heart failure problem in 
certain purebred dogs.  It usually 
affects large breeds such as Dober-
mans, Great Danes and Boxers, as 
well as American Cocker Spaniels.  
It affects the heart muscle, causing 
decreased function and “sloppy” 
contractions, resulting in an en-
larged poorly-functioning heart. 
There is most likely a genetic com-
ponent in some breeds. 

 Taurine defi ciency as a non-
genetic cause of heart disease is not 
a new fi nding.  In 1987, UC Davis 
School of Veterinary Medicine re-
ported that this particular amino acid 
defi ciency in cat food caused DCM.  
The petfood industry as a whole 
stepped up and started to include 
taurine as an ingredient in cat food; 
thus, it is a very rare condition now-
adays.  Most likely, a veterinarian 
who graduated from vet school after 
the late 1990s has probably not seen 
this type of heart failure in cats fed 
commercially balanced diets.  The 
good news is that DCM caused by 
taurine defi ciency can be a revers-
ible condition in some individuals.
 It is unclear what the signifi -
cance is regarding the grain-free 
diet link to taurine defi ciency.  It’s 
possible that it involves the absence 
of grains, or conversely the pres-
ence of legumes.  Or it’s possible 
that legumes may interfere with an 
individual’s ability to absorb tau-
rine.  Not all dogs that eat grain-
free diets are negatively affected.
 Grain-free diets became popu-
lar about 11 years ago, after a re-
call of pet foods contaminated 
with melamine from China.  At 
that time, “boutique” diets became 
more available and popular.  These 
diets included a variety of carbo-
hydrates that substituted for grains 
– potatoes, peas, lentils, chickpeas, 
just to name a few.  
 This investigation allows the 
opportunity to discuss whether 
dogs in general need or benefi t 
from grain-free diets. 
 According to a recent New 
York Times article, one veterinary 
nutritionist at Tufts Veterinary 
Medicine School, Dr. Lisa Free-
man, says, “Contrary to advertis-
ing and popular belief, there is no 
research to demonstrate that grain-
free diets offer any health benefi ts 
over diets that contain grains.”  For 
the record, I agree completely.  I 

advise my clients that dogs are not 
inherently gluten or grain-intoler-
ant, just as humans as a species are 
not.  There are defi nitely individu-
als who have gluten-intolerance, 
both humans and canines.  These 
individuals will have problems 
with digestion and sometimes with 
skin allergies, and they should 
defi nitely avoid grains and gluten-
containing foods.  But for the rest 
of us, until or unless we develop a 
problem, it’s perfectly fi ne to eat 
“mainstream” foods.  
 

Dr. Mona Miller lives in Lafayette 
with her son, two cats and yellow 
Labrador. She attended UC Berkeley 
as an undergraduate, and received 
her DVM from UC Davis. She has 
been happy to call Lafayette home 
since 2001. She can be reached via 
email at MonaSDVM@aol.com. She 
welcomes questions from readers 
that may get incorporated into a 
column.




